· Champagne &
Sparkling
Segura Vidas 187ml...... $6.00
Seaview
Australian Champagne ....•. $14.00
Gloria Ferrer Blanc de Noir...... $36.00
Segura Vidas Herldad ...... $42.00
Perrler-Jouet Grand Brut...... $70.00

Dessert Wine, Ports
& Dessert Liquors
Osborne Sherry·...... 6.00
Blandy's Malmsey,
10 Year.Old Madeira ...... $8.00
Sandeman's
Founders Reserve Port...... $6.0 0
Graham's tO Year
Old Tawny Port ...... $7.00

Sara's Specialty Drinks
Ketel One Citroen
Cosmopolitan ...... $7. 00
Ketel One Citroen Vodka, cointreau and cranberry juice shaken
and served straight up, garnished with a twist.

Ketel One Citroen
Lemon Drop Martini ...... $7.00
Ketel One Citroen Vodka and a splash of sour mix shaken and
served in a chilled sugar-rimmed glass with a lemon wedge

Mango-rlta ...... $6.00
A tasty Margarita made with real Mango pulp

iiElephant Daze''
Mango Daiquirl ...... $6.00
A refreshing daiquiri made with real mango pulp

Win e List

White Wines
Chateau St. Jean Fume Blanc ...... $7.50 ...... $30.00
Crisp and tasty drinking with with bright fresh fruit of citrus,
melon and nectarine.

Red Wines
Robert Mondavi Coastal
Pinot Noir...... $6.50 ...... $26.00
Medium body with dark cherry and ripe plum

Brancott Sauvignon Blanc ...... $6.00 ...... $24.00

MacMurray Pinot Noir ...... ss.oo ...... $20.00

a rich vibrant fruit driven wine from New Zealand with tropical fruit
and lemon grass aromas

Rich aromas ofplum and strawberry with brilliant fruit flavors
and hints of sweet vanilla and spice

Simi Sauvignon Blanc ...... $7.S0 ...... $30.00

Bear Boat Pinot Noir ...... $42.00

Delicate citrus flavors with hints of spice and a round, silky
mouthfeel; try it with salads, oysters and shellfish

Displays rich fruit aromas ofplum, cherry, blackberry and cassis
with flavors of oak spice

Stonestreet ••upperbam Vineyard"
Sauvignon Blanc ...... $44.00

Medium body with dark cherry and ripe plum

A single vineyard wine from a truly unique site. Lush full flavors develop
into a wonderful finish.

Byron Pinot Noir...... $52.00
Hogue Medot ...... $5.50 ...... $22.00
Displays intense fruit and has good structure and aromas of oak spice

Pascal Jolivet Sancerre ...... $42.00
A fabulous Sauvignon Blanc from the Loire Valley with crisp citrus flavors

Estancia Medot ...... $7 .00 ...... $28.00
full-bodied with currant, cherry and chocolate notes with a smooth texture

Hedges Fume/Chardonnay...... $5.50 ...... $22.00
Stonestreet Merlot ...... $42.00

Lovely, brilliant light straw reveals a layered tropical fruit cocktail of aromas. Fresh,
with thick but focused mouthfeel of Chardonnay fruit, crisp acids and a clean,
lingering finis h.

Flamboyantly styled with chocolate, smoke, vanilla and spice

Buena Vista Chardonnay...... SS.00 ...... $20.00

Smooth and harmonious with layers of integrated flavors

Toasty oak, vanilla and caramel flavors combined with pear
and honey; rich and smooth with a full, crisp citrus finish

Estancia Chardonnay...... $6.50 ...... $26.00
Ripe round and bright with tropical fruit and oak hints

LaCrema Chardonnay...... $7.50 ...... $30.00

Franciscan Merlot ...... $44.00
Louis Jadot Beaujolais Villages ... ss.oo ... $20.00
Light bodied, fresh fruit flavors, low tannin levels and a smooth finish

M. Picard Cotes du Rhone ...... $5.00 ...... $20.00
Spicy black pepper and ripe fruit flavors, mild tannins on the finish

Citrus, pear and green apple aromas; balanced by acidity and fruit that
rounds out into a complex finish

Nicholas ••chateau Fine Roches"
Chateauneuf du Pape ...... sso.oo

Kirralaa Chardonnay...... $28.00

Warm, rich and spicy flavors with full bodied flavor and an intense finish

A different kind ofAustralian Chardonnay! Leaner & less fruit forward with
very good acidity. A very good food wine

Lanciola Chianti Classico Riserva ...... $40.00

s

Fruity, forward, supple and well balanced; one of Tuscany top producers!

Cambria ••Katherine's" Chardonnay...... $38.00
Young with spicy citrus, pear and apple

Sonoma Cutrer Russian River
Chardonnay...... $40.00
Fragrant aromas ofpears, pineapple and acacia blossom, perfect
compliments to its crisp and firm structure

Conundrum ...... $48.00
Fruity and complex, this wine is made from a blend of.five different grape varieties

Hugel Pinot Blanc ...... $30.00
A delicate and refreshing dry wine from Alsace with soft white peach
and green apple flavors

Danzante Pinot Grlgio ...... $5.50 ...... $22.00
Aromas are fragrant with flowers and fresh fruit; silky to the finish

Kempton Clark Petite Syrah ...... $5.00 ...... $20.00
Lush aromatic, crushed raspberry and blackberry flavors and a dash
of black pepper

'f.ynn's Coonawara Shiraz ...... $6.00 ...... $42.00
Well proportioned, dense with layers of blackberry, cherry and spice

Black Opal Shiraz ...... ss.so ...... $24.00
Intense, fruit driven wine with blackberry and pepper aromas and soft tannins

Arrowood Syrah, Sonoma ...... $46.00
Bold aromas, assertive flavors, cummingle with plump, ripe tannins and
pronounced oak

Icon, by Ravenswood ...... $38.00
An enticing blend ofgrenach, syrah and Mouvedere

Leon Beyer Pinot Grls ... $7.50 ... $30.00

Ravenswood
Vintners Blend Zinfandel ...... $5.S0 ...... $22.00

Bright with spicy pear, citrus and a touch of honey on the finish

Medium bodied with aromas of raspberry, plum, white pepper and herb

EXP Viognier ...... $32.00

St. Francis ••otd Vine" Zinfandel ...... $44.00

Fragrant orange blossom, jasmine and tropical fruit aromas; rich, creamy
texture and intriquing hints of apricot, honey and spice

very rich and full-bodied with ripe blackberries and hints of black pepper and oak

Beringer Gewurztraminer ...... SS. 00 ......... $20.00
Delicate floral and fruit flavors with jasmine and honey suckle aromas

Very rich with a garnet cherry red color, stewed fruit and wood aromas
and a long finish

Leon Beyer Gewurztraminer ...... $38. 00

Buena Vista Cabemet Sauvignon ...... SS.00 ...... $20.00

Wonderful, dry wine from Alsace. Great with spicy dishes!

Medium bodied, fruit forward flavors and ripe berries and hints ofspice

Muscadet 2002
Domaine Gilbert Broussard ...... $24.00

Fetzer 4'Five Rivers Ranch"
Cabemet Sauvignon ...... $6.00 ...... $24.00

Made by one of Washington States top producers

Intense aromas ofjammy fruit: elegant and complex finish

Jacob Demmer Spatlese ...... ss.oo ...... $20.00

Sebastiani Cabemet Sauvignon ...... $7.50 ...... $30.00

Campo Viego Gran Reserva ...... $40.00

Fresh,fruity and slightly sweet!

Monchhof Estate Riesling ...... $7 .00 ...... $28.00
Estate grown and fermented to off-dry and full, fruit flavors with good acidity

Opening with cherry and blackberry aromas, laced with oak.
This elegant less tannic wine has a beautiful softness on the finish

Kirralaa Cabemet Sauvignon ...... $30.00
Flavors of dark fruit with a touch of oak. A new wine from Australia

Grover Vineyard Blanc De Blanc ...... $6.00 ...... $24.00
A light, flavorful wine from one of the premier wine makers in India

Katnook Cabemet Sauvignon ...... $48.00
An intense & concentrated cabernet, rich and spicy
cocoa and blackberry flavors followed by a ling velvety finish

